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Abstract
In Japan, during to the explosive growth of economic condition after the war, traditional regional human 
relationship in the community has been considered to lose its place.
As rapid Westernization proceeds, flooding of new culture and lifestyle including sufficient supply of junk 
food forced Japanese traditional food culture and subsided style of human relationship to be apparently out-
dated and useless. However, on occasions of large-scale nationwide disasters like earthquakes, we inevitably 
come to recollect the importance and necessity of mutual support and collaboration in community as indis-
pensable issues. Now people have realized that recovery of the traditional food culture and human relation-
ship within the community to be crucial to overcome the most difficult obstacles when people suffer from 
such disasters. The author considers that it would be helpful to take the opportunity of conversation and com-
munication during the common eating situation, for the restoration and preservation of human relationship. It 
will also harvest the sense of health, compassion and mutual understanding.
Enhancement of connection between people not only for supporting with each other but also to harbor em-
powerment, would contribute to the social regeneration. In this paper, some historical review and consider-
ation of roles played by food culture among the communities are made for the restoration of human relation-
ship in community.
























1980 年代後半から 1990 年代初頭にかけての「バブル景気」は経済優先社会をつくったが，バブル経済






























































































































結果によると，糖尿病患者はおよそ 890 万人，可能性を疑われる人を合わせると 2210 万人 9），国際糖
尿病連合（IDF）による 2012 年の調査報告 10）では，日本の糖尿病人口は 1067 万 4320 人（世界ランキング
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コミュニティ再編に果たす食育の役割と意義
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